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CHAPTr:R 181.
The' Bills of Sale nnd Chattel Mortgage Act.
t. In this ACl,-
«(/) "Actual and continued change of possessiOl.l" shall
mean such chanj{e of possession as is open and
reasonably sufficicil t to afford publ ic not ice thereof;
(b) "Creditors" shall illdudc creditors of the mort-
gagor or bargainor suing all behalf of themselves
and other creditors, an assignee in insolvency or
trustee in bankruptcy of a mortgagor or bargainor,
the liquidator of a COll1pany in a winding' up pro-
l..-eeding under the Winding Up .Act (Canada),
and an assignee for the g-encral benefit of crediwrs,
as well as creditors having executions against the
goods alld chattels of the mortgagor or bargainor
in the hands of a sheriff or othcr officer:
(r) "Debentures" shall include debentures, debellLUre
stock, notes, bonds or other securities which
contain or are entitled to the benefit of a mortgage
charge or floating charge on the personal assets of
any company:
(d) "Mortgage" shall include a conveyance intended to
operate as a mortgage and shall include any deed
or instrument by which a charge or floating charge
is created upon personal property; (See also
sertiolls 19 ami 20);
(e) "Rolling stock" 'shall mean and include any loco-
motive, engine, motor car, tender, snOw plough.
tlanger, and every description of car or of railway
equipment design cd for movement on its wheels
ovcr or upon the rails or tracks of a railway.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s. I.
2. This Act, except section 35, shall not apply to an assign.
ment for the general benefit of creditors to which The Assigll-
mUlts lIllIi Preferences Ad applies. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s. 2.
r. 5. UlI.LSOF ALE NOCIIATTEI. :-'lORT "H'ES, Chap. 181. 2060
3, Thi cl hall not apply (0
tered under the pro\'isiulls of any
1927. . 164. s. 3.
morl gage!> of \'e>:R IR reg-is· :'II,"" '0'''''-''
Cl ~II I Ita b -half. R. '.0. ~"~':;:-l~~,'>red
xC' nl d.
4. Every mortgag of goods alld chaltel in Ontario. which Hegistration
, ' db" d' d I' d I of mortgage.IS not a compalll y all Imm late e Ivery an an actua of goods
d . d h f . f I h' d not at end dan 'ontlnue c ang 0 pos es Ion 0 t 1 t lIlgs mortgag ,wIth ullllnge
shall b regi tered a h reinafter provided. togeth I' with_"rpo,....e"",oll.
(a)
(b)
the affidavit of an att ting witnes. thereto of the'Affidayilof
. f h h' h ffid ,executIon,due x utlon 0 lIC mortgage, w IC a' aVlt
hall also stat th late of the execution of th
mortgag ; and
the affidavit of the mortgag that the mortgagor olltent~ of
h · d" 1 d l' d b d h affidavit oft rein name I JU t Y an tru y In e te to t e I/OIIIJ /ld~,.,
mortgagee in the. urn mentioned ill the mortgage,
that the mortgage was executed in good faith and
f I' th expr. purpo of ecuring the payrn lit
of money justly due or ac riling due and not for
the purpose of prote ting the goods and chattel
mentioned therein again t the creditor of the
mortgagor, or of preventi,ig- th cr pitor of uch
mortgagor from obtaining paylil nt of any claim
again t him or in case falling within tion 5,
the affidavit therein pres ribed. R. .0. 1927,
c. 164, s. 4. .'
0, Where a mol' gage of good and chattel is made,-
(a) to
(b)
cure th mortgagee for advance made in pur- :Ylortg II' to
f " , k f Hel,ure futlll'uance 0 an agre ment III writing to rna T utureadvunce,; or
advance for th purpose of enabling the borrower ~,i~~~t,;e-
to enter into or to carryon business with su h
advance, the time of repaym nt ther of not bing-
long I' than one y ar from th making of the
ag-r emen t: or
to secure the morq:~agee again t th ndorsement of'l'o~ecll"
b'll f h . h flg<lI,,~tany I 0 exe ange or proml ory note or ot er lIf1bllit~' as
I, b'I' b }" d f } hHuI'elYla Ilty Y 11m 111 ·urre. or t le mortgagor, . ue
liability nOl extending for a 10llger time thall one
y ar from the dat f the mortgage;
the affidavit of the mortg-ag-e shall tale that th mortgage Affidavit of
truly s ts forth the agr m nt and truly Slat s th ext nt and bona fide.•,
amount of th advance int nei d to be mad or liability in-
tended to be created by th agr ement and ov r d by the
mortgage, and thaI lh mortgag is nter d into in good
2070 Chap. 181. nJl.I.S OF 5.\1.1': ANO CII:\TTEI. Mn~Tc.,\(a,s. Sec. S.
faith ;111<1 for the {";.;pn·!;s ]lllfpO:<l' of senlring- the llI(;r1g-agcc
rcpay111clil of his ,Il h';ll1rCi< Of ;Ig"ai 1151 I hI' liabil it \' i 111 cnd(."(j to
Ill' crl'ated. a~ the ca~e mar 1..... ;1I1t1 1101 (or 1I~f' purpm-e of
St.·curing: the go()(b and dlal1c!s 111I'1l1;Olll'd Ihf'fl'in again:"1 the
crt·dilnrs of lh(' 1I1origagm nor 10 111"l'v1.'1Il such creditors from
recovering- any claims which they may have against rhe
mortg-ag-or. RS.O. 1927, c. 164, s. 5.
Wilen U. If for any reason it is shown to be neccssa.ry or expedient
verilled I " d " "0 I I ffid"copy may be t lC county JU ge lIIay penTIlI a copy Venllel: ly a aVlt
regi8Wre<J. to be registered in liell of the orig-inal mortgage. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 164, s. 6.
F:rre<:t of
nOIl-reKj,,·
lration.
7. If the mortgage and affidavits are not registered as by
this Act provid£.-d, the mortgage shall be absolutely null and
void as ag-ainst creditors of the mortgagor, and as against
subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good faith for valu-
;'\ble consideration. R.5.0. 1927, c. 164, s. 7.
HeQulre· 8. Every sale of goods and chattels, not accompanied by
menlR of . d" d I" d f II ~".bid!lalll of good" all Imme late e l\'cry an 0 OWL"U Y an actua an con-
~~~hattended tinued change of possession of the goods and chattels sold,
dell"er}·. shall be in writing, and such writing shall be a conveyance
under the provisions of this Act, and such conveyance accom-
Wrltinj:. panied by an affidavit of an atresling witness thereto of the
due ext:cution of the conveyance, and an affidavit of the b..r-
gaillee that the sale is bona fide and for good consideration,
as set forth in the conveyance, and not for the purpose of
holding or enabling the bargainee to hold the goods mentioned
HelliRtm- therein against the creditors of the bargainor, shall be regis-
lion. tered, as hereinafter provid£.-d, otherwise the sale shall he
absolutely null and void as against the creditors of the
bargainor and as against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees
in good faith. 1<.5.0.1927, c. 164, s. 8.
When de·
fect>; not to
Inv"lld"le.
Regl3tmtion
un..r
~t"llltory
I~riod.
n. A mnrlgage or conveyance shall not be illvalidat£.'{1
by reason only of clerical errors or omissions therein or in
the atlidavits of execution and bOllltfilles unless such errors or
omissions are calculated to mislead or deceive or have thl:'
effect of misleading- or deceiving. 1<.5.0. 1927, c, 164, s. 9.
1.0. Where a lIIortgag-e or conveyance is not duly rc~istered
within the time prescribed by this Act, the judge of the
county or disirict COUrl may permit" the same 10 be regislered
at a laler dale upon being- satisfied by affidavit, or affidavits,
regislCred that the failure 10 register arose from misadventure,
ignorance or some other cause which constitutes a reasonable
e.XCliSC and that the parties have acted and are acting in good
faith, but in such case the mortgage or conveyance shall,
e .15 (3). IlILLS OF ALE AND HATTEL ,\1 RTGAGE. hap. 181.
as again.st creditors of the mortgagor, or a again t ub-
quent pur has r or mortgag e in good faith for alliable
onsideration, b deemed to have b n 'xecut cI and to be
ffective only from the date of regis rati n. R.S.O. lQ27,
c. 164, s. 10.
2071
11. \i here the Cr wn is mortgagee or bargainee, the Whore
provision of this A t as to an affidavi t of bona fides shall not m~OrtVg~gee.
apply. R. .0. 1927, c. 164, s. 11.
12. Every uch mortgage or con veyan e hall op ratc and Whon
take effect upon, from and aft r thc day and tim of the exe- t~~~t~~~~t~O
cution thereof. R. .0. 1927, . 164, s. 12:
13. ~ v ry mortgage and ev ry conveyance or agre ment Manncr or
required to be regis ered under this Act hall contain such ~~;;r~~i~~n
sufficien t and full des ription of the goods and chattels that ~~~tgagos,
the same may be thereby readily and easily known and dis~
tinguished. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s. 13.
14. This ct shall extend to a mortgage or ale of goods Mortgages,
and chattels \ hi h may not be the property of or in the ~~~d~~ot in
pO se ion, cust dy or control of the mortgagor or bargainor~O~~t~kOonrO:r
r any person on his behalf at the time of the making- of the }~~~I~~Od f r
mortgage or sale, and n twithstanding that su h good or delivery.
chattels may be int nded to be deliv red at some future time,
or that the same may not at the tim of the making of the
mortgage or sale bc actually procured or provided or fit or
ready for delivery, or that orne act may be required for the
making or completing of such good and chattel or rend r-
ing the same fit for deliv ry. R..0. 1927, c.. 164, . 14.
15.-(1) Every affidavi of bona fides required by this Who may
t and every affidavit re luired upon the renewal of a chattel ~:;~~sao~­
mor gage may be made by one of two or more bargalnees ~'da.fndes
or mortgagees, or by his or th ir agent if aware of all the renetwaJ f
. I h' d' . . k mor gage.
clr unu;tance and prop r y au t onze 111 wn tll1g to ta e
th conveyancc or to tak or rencw thc mortg-ag-c, or, in thc
ca e provideci for by .e ·tion S, to makc the agreemcnt and
to take the mortgag .
(2) If thc mortgage or con veyanc i made to a corporation In the case
th affidavit may b made by th pre id nt, vicc-pr id nl, ~~;ari~r~.
manag-er, as istant manag r, cretary or treasurer, or by any
other (lffi, r or agPIl ( t Iwn'nf aliI horizl'd (0 do so by ft'. olll t iOIl
of t h . <..Ii rt:Cl ur,;.
(3) \Vh r the affidavil is mad 1y th agellt of [he mort- Affidavits
gage or bargnille , or by all ani "{'r or agellt of a orporati 1I,~~~~~",hi~1"
il shall tal' thaI th' d pOll 'Ill is aware of all the cirCIlIll-otflCE'I'''.
tanc conn' t d with the mortgage or conveyance and has
personal kn wledge of the facts d pos d to.
20i2 Chap. 181. BILI.S OF SA I.E A'" I) CIIATTEI. .\lOkTG.\GES. Sec. 15 (4).
Il .... "<:h (4) If the mortgage or conveyance is made to a corpora·
~t~.r~a,~~~' tion having branches, agencies or offices opened pur'suant to
~~"\av~~ ~f!l~'1Q statu lOry authority, the affidavit may be made by the man-
::;:\~:tn agel', assista11l manager or aCCOUlllam of allY such branch,
agency or office wi I hall I being" ;'111 thnrizM .'00 tn do hy resolut ion
of lhe directors and the affidavit shall state that the deponent
is aware of all the circumstances connected with the mortgage
or conveyance and has personal knowledge of the facts
de~sed to. R.S.O. 1927. c. \64, s. 15.
"\I:en~'"
aU~honH'
to bc
aua<:he<.l ~o
rnortgall"c.
.16. The authority in writing referred to in section 15
or a copy of such authority, shall be auached to and filed
with the mortgage or conveyance. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s. 16.
Mftda\'llof 17. AllY affidavit hy this Act required to be made by the
e~ccutor. lid· I h bOO h f hO d hrninl,,~rn~or. mortgagee or )y t e argalllee may In I e case 0 IS eal
Hext or kin I d b rhO f kO I hO d
or R88ignee: le rna e y allY 0 IS next 0 '10 or)y IS executor or a -
ministrator, or if the mortgage has be€n assigned, by his
assignee. R.S.O. \927, c. 164, s. 17.
General
authorll)"
to rake or
ren",,,"
mortll"'\lt<!H.
18. An authority to take a conveyance or to take or renew
a mortgage may be a general Olle to take all or any convey-
ances to the bargainee, or to take and renew all or any mort-
g-ages to the mortgagee. R.S.O. 1927. c. \64, s. 18.
CO:>"TkACTS TO GtVE ~IORTG,\GES, ETC.
~:ffe"tor 10. Every covenant", promise or agreement to make, exe-
oontrncllO • f °
give ~ chattel CUle or ,gIve a mortgage 0 g<XXIs and chattels shall be In
tnOrtglllle • . d h II be d d be ° hO I
. wntmg. an s a eeme to a mortgage Wit III t 1e
meaning" of this Act.· R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s. 19.
~:rre"t or
contract to
rnllke a 6I\le.
When-
,n~tr"",cnl~
'" ..reJ;:l~tercd.
R<!ll"i~lrall","
,n l't,,·
dsl,,""1
('"""t)" "I'
11"lol.uo·t,,".
20. Every covenant. promise or agreement' to make a sale
of goods and chattels shall be ill writ ing and shall be deemed
to be a s."lle of goods and challels within the meaning of this
Acl. R.S.O. \1J2i, c. 164, s. 20.
REGISTRATIO:>':.
21.-(1) I':xcept in the case of the Provisional Coullty.of
Haliburton the instruments mentioned in the preceding sec·
tions sh,,11 he rC!~'istered ill the office of the clerk of the count}'
llr dislrict ('(lUrl llf lilt· (·(ltlllly or distri.1 in whirh the Ilropcrty
1ll0rtgagt:d lOr sold is al lilt: lilllt' of IIII' !'xl'nllioll tbcrI'Of.
R.S.O. 11)17, •. 1(1-1. s. 1I (t).
(2) \\"h,-rc lh.. property 1$ situate In the Provisionnl
COUIlI\' of 11"libliriOII lhc inslnltllctlt shall he reg-istered III
Ihc ollin: (If lht· derk of the coulily COLIn of the Coullty of
ViClOria. R.S.O. ln7. e. 164, s. 21 (2): 1936, c. 56, s. 3.
e .24(1). BILL OF AI.EAND IIATTELMOI{TGA F' hap.! 1. 2073
(3) In the a of a OUllty the in trum nt hall b I' i{i - I.UTllt"li"n
I f or Lime r"rred within five days from the ex cution t lcreo . regi~trati(}n.
(4) In the cas of the Provisional County of Haliburton In Han-
and of a district Ihe inslrum nl hall be I' gistcred wilhin hurton.
ten days from the exe ution thercof.
(5) The clerk shall file the instrument and ndorse there n Vilinll: and
endorRinl!:.
the time of recei ing iI.
(6) The clerk hall give to the per on reri tering an in tru- 'e~WI a.te or
.fi f . . . .f d rell:l~tratlOn.
ment a eertl cate 0 Its registration 1 0 requ te.
(7) \ here there are more mortgagors or grantors than one ol,nputatlon
h · h II b d f h . fl' of tune fort e time s a e compute rom t e exe utlOn 0 t 1 Instru- r gl>;tration.
ment by the last mortgagor or grantor. R ..0. 1927, c. 164,
.21 (3-7).
22. In the event of the permanent removal of the goods Pro edure
d h I f h .. I d' . when mort-an c atte rom t e county, prOVl IOna county or Istnctll:a;:ed I':'ood~
. h' hid d h I h' f h are r moved.In W IC t 1e goo an c atte were at t lIme t execu-
tion of the mortgage to another counly, pI' visi nal c unty
or di trict before the payment and di harge f the mortgage,
a copy of th mortgage and f the affidavits document,
instruments and statem nt relating th I' to, rtifi d under
tlie hand of the clerk in who e offi e it wa registered, and
under the seal of the court, hall be filed with the proper
officer as mentioned in ection 21, of the county, provi ional
county or district to which the goods and chaltels are removed
\ ithin two m nths from su h removal, otherwise the mort-
gage shall be null and void a against r ditor of th mort-
gagor and as agains ub equent pur ha rs and mortga~ e
in good faith for valuall con ideration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164,
. 22.
23. The clerk hall number v ry instrument or copy Manner of
filed in his office, and hall Iller in alphab tical ord r in a regi>:;tration.
book to be provided by him Ih name of all the parties
thereto, \ ith th number end r.ed ther on opPO ite to each
name, and such entry hall be repealed alphabelically und 'r
the name of every part thereto. R.· .0. 1927, c. 164, . 23.
24-.-(1) Ex Pl 11S prm'idpc! in subs!' Ii n 2 and suhj ,I RI'f\ui'·...
t h . . f . ') . I . 11l\:lltS.o t pI' \'Ision. 0 Sf' 11 n _ \. ry m I'lgage r gol. t-r ( In
I ursuance of chi. r\ t hall'ceas to be valid, as gain t til
reditors of the p rSOIl making- rhe am and as a.l::'ain. t :,uh,
quenl purc:hasers and l1lortgag- J es in good failh for \'aluable
consid ration, after th xpirali n of one year from til· day
of th r g-i:tration thf'rpof lInle ., within thirty c1a)'s ncxt
2074
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Chap. 181. BlU.S OF SAI.E AND CII,\TTEI. .\IQlnG,\GES. Sec. 24 (t).
preceding the cxpiratioll of the said tcrm of one year, a state-
ment (Form 1), exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee. his
executors, administrators or assigns in the mortgaged pro-
perly, and s!lo\\"ing the amount still due for principal and
illtcn!sl thereon, and all p:tymcnls made 011 <:\ccouni thereof,
is registered in ihe proper office, as mentioned in section 21
of the county, provisional county or district in which the
mortgage was registered. with an affidavit of the mortgagee
that the statement is true and that the mortgag-e ha5 not been
kept on foot for any fral'ldulcnt purpose.
(2) \\'here then~ has beell a permanent removal of the
goods and chattels, as mentioned in section 22, and a certified
mpy of the mortgage has been registered as required by that
section the statement and affidavit shall be registered ill the
office in \\'hich such certified copy is registered, and the
period of olle year shall be reckont.'d from the date of the
registration of such certified copy.
(3) \\'here the 1\"0 months mentioned in section 22 have
1I0t expired when the period of one year mentioned in sub-
section I expires, and a certified copy of the mortgage has
not bccn registered as provided by section 22, the statement
and affidavit may be registered in the office in which 'the
mortgage was registered.
(4) If allY bOlla fide error or mislake is made in the state-
ment, either by the omissioll to give any credit or by any
miscalculation in the com[)utalion of interest or otherwise,
the statement and the mortgage therein referred to shall not
be invalidat<xl if lhe mortgagee, his executors, administrators
or assigns within twO \\'eeks after lhe discovery of the error
or mistake. registers an amended statement and affidavit refer-
ring lO the former statement and clearly pointing oul the
error or mistake therein and correcting the same.
(5) If before the registration of such amended statement"
and affidavit any creditor or purchaser or Illortgagep in good
faith for valuable consideration has made any bOlla fide
advance or money or R"iven any vailiahle consideration to the
mortgag-ol", or h'\s incurred any costs in proceedings laken on
the faith of the amount due on the morq~age being as staled
in the renewal statement and affidavit as firsl regislered, the
mongage. as to the amount so advanced or the \'aluable con-
sideration given or costs incurred by such creditor, purchaser
or Illortg-agee. shall, a<; ag-aillst s\lch creditor, purchaser or
mortgagl'c, stand good only for the amount mentioned in the
renewal statement and affidavit first registered.
(6) TIll' statement il11d affidavit shall be deemed one instru-
Illellt and shall 1)(· rcgistNcd and elll('rcd as provided hy
section 23.
.. 24(11).nru.. Or ..\I.EA 'OCITATTEl.:\\ORTr..\(;E.. Chap.l 1. 2075
(7) Anolher ,,(;\tl'nl<'lIl ill ,c ordanl"c willt th' pl"O\'isiolls .\111111<11 .
f b . 1 'r.: J . II It· 1"rCl:lstralinnSll ::; d Ion ,Vl'rllW( as req III rl'c )y t l<1t ;;11 lSC' tlon, S Ja <If rcnewal~.
I I' gist I' cl in lit I roper (nice, accordillg" I() ;;eel iOIt 21 or
ubseclioll 2 of Ihis sl'ction, as tltc case llIay h', within thirty
days n xt pre cdillR the expiratioll of one year fWIll th· d'l)'
of the re istration of th statement I' qui red by ub ecti It
1, otherwise uch mortga e hall cea e to be valid as against
the creditor of the mortgagor, and as against subs qu nt
purchasers and mortgagees in good faith for valuabl con·
ideration, and 0 on from year to year, that i to ay, anoth I'
verified statemen t shall be registered wi thin thirty day next
pI' ceding the expiration of one year from the day of th I' gis-
tration of the former statement, otherwise such morto'ag shall
cease to be valid as aforesaid.
(8) If the affidavit is made by an assignee, or by any of By wh,?m
h ' f k' b h' d . . h amda\"lt,; onIS next 0 m, or y IS executor or a mml trator, t ercnewa!smay
. hi' h h h' h hi' hc made,assignment or e s vera as Ignm nt t roug w IC c calm
hall be registered with the statement and affidavit, unl s
the sam have be n already regi teredo
(9) Subsection 8 hall not apply to an a sign men t for the Assignment
b fi f d · d TI A . P for benetltene to cre Itors un I' Ie sszgnments and re!erencesofcreditor,;
Act, or any other Act of On tario or of anada I' tating to itc~P~~~·t.
as ignment for the benefit of creditor, if such a si'Tnment be"" 179.
referred to in the statement and notice th reof ha b en
given in manner required by law.
(10) Where a mortgagee ha become bankrupt the affidavit AffidaYil by
. trustee In
may b made by the trust III bankruptcy who hall report hnnkrul>lcy.
to the court upon knowlcdg , information and belief. R.S.O.
1927, c. 164, s, 24.
(11) Where a tatement of ren wal i not duly I' gi tered Regi. tration
. h' h' 'b d b h' , h' d f h or renewalsWIt III t e tIme pre cn e y t IS sectIOn, t ]u gal eafter .
county or district court may permit the ame to be re istered p~~~~~~ry
at a later date upon being ati fied by affidavit, or affidavits,
that the failure to I' gister arose from misadventure, ignorance
or some oth I' cau e which con titutes a rea onabl excu ,
and that 'the partie ha e acted and are acting in good faith,
but in such case the renewal tat ment hall as a ainst
creditors of the mortgagor, or a again t subsequ nt purcha ers
or mortgagee in good faith for valuable onsideration who
have purchased or have given credit after th expiry of the
mortgage but before registration be deemed to have been
~ecuted and to be effective only from the date of regi tratioll,
and, for the purpo e of regi tration of any further tatement
of renewal, uch tatement of renewal shall be de m d to have
be n registered upon the actual dat of regi tra tion, 1933,
c.3, .2; 1935, c, S, s. 2.
2076 Chap 181. RlU.S OF S,\J,F. ANI) CIJ,\TTEI. ~lnUTGAGES. Sec. 25.
:\lortl:''':';'~ . 25. \Vhcrc it new COUllty Of district is formed, or territory
whcrc''<>""l,. II I I· . I· I Inr di~'ri,·t . IS ae (t'r 10 a COlln!y or ([stnct, ev{'rv mortgage W lIe 1 une Cf
f,o"nd,,";{'~ I . . I h· 1\ II . I· . I
_.acred t Ie p1'O\'1510n5 0 t 15 l'l WOll ( 01 IcrWISC rCflUlrc to >e
renewed ill the COllllly or dbtricl of which the territory
fOfllliug or :tddcd to the nell' cuulll)' or dislricl was part shall
1)1..: rcrH.'\\'cd in the offit:c uf the proper om!'c!" of the county or
district so formed or 10 which sud I terri lory is added, and
upon such renewal a copy of the Illorq.::agl', certified under
the hand of the officer ill whose office it was registered and
the seal of the court, shall be registered with the renewal
statement aud affidavit. ILS.O. 1927, c. 164. s. 25.
Crown '\l,1
nlf..,.'ted.
When
sublieque,>t
pO<lSI!AAion
not to
vuJidllte
mort¥<lll;e or
ijlLle other-
wise void.
20. Sections 24 and 25 shall not apply where the mortgage
is made to the Crown. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s. 26.
~UllSI':QUENT TAKlN"G I'OSSl':SSION".
27. A mortg-ag-e or sale declared by this Act to be void or
which under the provisions of section 24 has ceased to be
valid as against creditors and subsequent purchasers or mort-
gagees :shall not by the :sub:'lCquent taking of po~e5:sion of the
g-OO<.!s and chattels mortgaged or sold by the mor~gagee or
bargainee be thereby made valid as against persons who
became creditors, purchasers, or mortgagees before such tak-
ing of posse5Sion. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s, 27 .
.\IO~TGAGES TO SECU~E 1l0,,[)S, ETC., OF COIO'ORATtONS.
Affidavit" .... r 28.-(1) In the case of a mortgage of goods and chattels/,0"" /1,1<:" .
where mort· made by any 11lCOrpOr<lted company to a bondholder, or to
gage "I"en b~' f f· h b d I
,,,,,,,pany to a trustee, or the purpose 0 securing t e onds or e Jentures
~CJI:~e~n'l.. of such company it shall be sufficient if the affidavit of bOlla
t"rM. fides is 10 the effect that thc mortgagc was executed in good
faith and for the express purpose of securing the payment of
the bonds or debentures referred to therein, and not for the
purpose of protecting the goods and chattels mentioned therein
against the creditors of the mortgagors, or of preventing the
creditors of such mortgagors from obtaining payment of any
claim ngaillst them.
Where head
om"e not III
Onl"rlo.
Ilenewnl or
tnOrt":llj:M.
(2) Where the head office of the company is 110t within
Ontario the mortgage may be registered within rhirty days
instead of five days, as provided by section 21.
(3) AllY such mortgage may be renewed in the manlier
alld with the effect provided by section 24 hy the filing of a
statement by the rnort~a~ec or one of (he mortgagees exhibit-
ing the interest of the ll1ortJ.:"a~ee or Illorq..:ag-ces in the pro-
Jlerty claimed hy virluC of the mortgage, and showing lhe
amount of the hand 01 debenture debt which the same was
S c. 30 (1). BILL' F ALE A DOl TTEL ;\IOKTGAGE . _hap. 1 1. 2077
made to secure, and howing all paymen t on accoun t ther of.
which. 0 the b t of the information and beli f of the person
making such tatement, have b en made, or of which he i
aware or has been informed. together with an affidavit of the
person making such tatement that th tatement is true to
the best of his know! dge, information and belief, and that
the mortgage ha not be n k pt on foot f j- any fraudul nt
purpose, and such statement hall be filed instead of the state-
ment required by ection 24.
(4) \ here the mortgage i made as a security for bonds Itonowal or
d b d h b I h ·· h' f I 100rtglll:Ol:lor e entures an t e y- aw au t o.rIZlIlg tel sue 0 t le "ivon Lo
b d d b . f h' h h ~ecure do-on or e enture as a secunty or W IC t e mortgaRe was I ontllres or
made, or a copy th reof c rtified under th hand of th presi- cornpanil's.
dent or vice-president and se retary of the company and
verified by an affidavit th r t attach d r endorsed thereon
and having the corporate eal atta hed th reto, is regis ered
with the mortgage it shall not be ne cssary to renew the
mortgag I but the sam 'hall in uch case continue to b a
valid as if it had be n duly renewed as in lhi ct provided.
(5) Subsection 4 hall apply to eery such mortgage made I1c.;tl'l tion
and registered after the 5th day of :\lay, 1894. R.S.O. 1927, ~i~~P6)~i~b'
. 164, s. 28. scction 4.
29.-(1) In th ca e of a 1110rtgag 'curing bond made i\'ortgllgc or
by an incorporated company on rolling tock owned by it, it I'olllnl; sLock.
shall be sufficien t for the purpose of thi Act if the mortgage
or a copy thereof and the affida it, in subs ction 1 of section 28
referred to, be fil d in the office of the Provin ial Secretary
within the tim limited by this t for regi t ring a mortgage
to ecure bonds or d b ntures fan incorp ratd company.
(2) The offi of th Provin 'iaJ 'cr tary hall be the place Where
r . renewal~or filll1g the ren \Val stat ment of any su h mortgage of to bo ftlod.
rolling stock where I' n wal th I' of is nec ary under thi
ct.
(3) Subsection 1 and 2 hall apply to any uch m rtgag ArPlicaLlon
on rolling stock heretofore made if the sam ha been filed ~oct~~~;s
a therein provided. R..0. 1927. c. 164, . 29. land 2.
30.-(1) In th case of a Illort!{ag- , hYPolhe or other i\'ortgagc Lo
. .' • • securc hondsInstrument made by an Incorporated company securing I nds etc.. on
d b h ··' II' k h' h leased 1'011-entures, Ilotes or ot· er cUrltles 011 any ro JIlg- tOC' \\" IC in~ "to k.
i. 'ubje t t any I('a.·', ol1ditional sale or bailllll'llt to a rail-
way compally, til samL' or a ('0l'y th r('of llIay he filed ill
the lli uf tit Provincial S'cr t. ry within tw Ilty-olle days
fr III tit· execution (her of, alld if 0 fil d hall be a: valid a
again t creditors f u h ompanyand ubsequellt purchaser:
as if the ame had been I' gister d pur uant to th provi iOIl
of this A L
2078
:>1oliCl! in
l";(Jutle.
As lo mOr!-
II:flll:"n made
before I .'th
,\pr,]. IUO;;.
Appli"Htloll
or >;><. ::!l·:m.
He,- Slflt ..
C. :!lJ4.
F:"idell~e by
C(!r(itle<l
cop)'.
CortHlenten
of dil«:h;\rll:c
of chattel
Illortllflges.
Enterinll
certificates
of dh,chHr,lC.
EII/t'wn ur
,,·new,,1.
Chap. 181. tllLI.S OF SAI.E AND C1IATTEL .MOKTG,\GES. Sec. 30 (2).
(2) Notice of the filing shall forthwith thereafter be given
in the Ol//ario Ga:;el/e.
(3) In case any such mortgage, hypothec 9f other instru-
ment made before the 14th day of April, 1908. or a copy
thereof had been filed in the office of the Provincial $ccretary
within ninety days from lila! date the same shall be as valid
as againsl creditors of such company and purchasers or mort-
gagccli becoming such creditors, purchasers or mortgagees
f;ubscquent to that date as if it had been registered pursuant
to the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s. 30.
(4) The pro\,jslons of sections 28 and 29 and of this section,
shall not apply 10 any instrument registered under The
Corpora/ioll Securities Rq,istf(lfioll Act. 1932, c. 53, s. 16.
PROOF OF REGISTRATIOl\".
:J L. A copy of allY instrument or document registered
under this Act and of allY endorscment thereon certified under
the hand of the officer with whom tlle S<'lme is registered and
under the seal of the court. or where the S<'lme is filed in. the
office of the Pro\,incial Secretary under the hand of· the Pro-
vincial Secretary or Assista11l Provincial Secretary, shall be
receinld as evidence hy all courts that the instrumentor docu-
mellt was recei\·ed and registered or filed according to the
endorsement thereon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, s. 31.
I)JSCllARGI~ OF ~IORTG,\GES.
:JZ. A mortgage registered under this Act Illay be di5-
charg-ed by registering in the office in which the mortgage is
registered a certificate (Form 2), signed by the mortgagee,
his execlltors. administmtors. or assigns. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164,
s. 32.
aa.~(1) The officer with whom the mortgage is registered
UpOll receiving such certificate, proved by the affidavit of a
subscribing witlless, shall, at each place where the number
of the llHlrtg-age has been entered, with the name of any of
the parties thereto, in the hook kept hy him under section 23,
or wher('ver otherwise in such book the mortgage has been
entered, \\"I"ite the words "Discharged br Cerlificate Number
(stat£ng lite II/Imber of lite ccr/ificale)," and 10 such entry
the officer shall subscribe his name, and he shall also endorse
the fact of the discharge upon the instrument discharged, and
:-.hall :-iulJSl.-rih{' hili Ilaille lU thl' (·IHlorSl·lllt·lll.
(2) \\'11<"1"1. a Illorl!-:a!-:e hali ht't.'ll rellt'wt'll IIlldpr section 24
1111" 1'11Ill,rt<Clllell1 Ill" t'111l"ics rt'quired Ily ,,;uhscction t need
ollly he made UpOll the stalement ami affidavit filed on the
lasl rC'Ill'wal, and at the entries of the statement and affidavit
in such !.x>ok.
c. 3.'i (4). nrus OF ".\I.E ,\ '0 JI,\TTEI. :'II()I{T ,.\ ,ES. hnp.l 1. 2070
the prop r r11, Pl' 'Lioll
b k of LJouks00 eon- recordillJ::
or a sign- illtit"lII11CIlI-
(3) 1\ ccrl ih(';I1(' of discltarg(' hy an assiglll'e shall 1101 hc \\'h"11 [ .. lIt'
I · .. I rC~I.I') r d.r g-istcrcd lI~lcss and until t l' asslgnnH'nt IS reglst 'l'l'C .
(4) Thl' a~SiR"n111cl1t :hall, up n proof II)' till' affidavil of )·;,M.\· "r·.,~·
1 'I . . I ' ILl I I' ~1J.:1I1I1CII~ "fa su )SCr! HI1g" \\'llncs., llC rcg-ISlere< , ItUlll erec ;IlIC cntcre( JIl,llortgage'.
such book in th amc manner as a mortg-ag '. R, ~O. 1IJ27,
c. 164, s. 33.
J>:SPECTf >: OF nOOKS A1'<D J:-; TR :-'IF.:-;TS,
34.-(1) Every p r 011 hall on paym 'nl of
fee have acce s to and b entitl d fa in pe t th
taining records or n tries of mortgage , COI1\ eyanc
ment regi ered,
(2) A person de iring uch ace s or insp ction hall not Idelll,
b required, a a condition to his right thereto, to furnish the
names of the per on in rc peet of \Vh III such ac ess or in pe -
tion i sought.
(3) The clerk shall tip n demand produce for in pection Prodllct'OIl
any ueh mortgag, onveyanee, a igllment or copy ther f~~strum"III~,
registered in hi offi ·e. R.S.O. 1927, c. 164, .34.
'TAT! TICAL RETURNS.
35.-(1) . v ry ffi er with \l'h m in trument ar r - H, tllrns of
quired to b regi tcr d und'r th provi ions f this ct hall, ~;tgN:<~ge~,
on or before the 15th day of January in ea h ear, transmitell~"d' to, be
Ii.et e IV
to the Minister of Agri ulture a return which shall s t out,- Irks..
(a) th number of undi charged 1110rtgag 011 re' rei
in his offie on th 1st d y of January in th y ar
next pre cling that ill which th return is ma Ie;
(b) the numb r of mortgages ancl r 'ncwal , the number
of discharges, and th number of a ignment
for th bell fit of creditors re ist red during th
year following the aid 1 t da of January; and
(c) th number of ulldi eharg d III rtgag s on record in
hi office on th 31st day of D mber in aid year.
(2) Th return hall not includ in trument which have !,npseo
lap d by rea on of nOIl-r n wal. ill~~rUl1lelll;,
(3) The oe upatiol1 or calling of h mortgag r or \\'hiLt to be
a signors a_ tated in lh ill trument hall be cia Jfi·ct and;~~~~::s~rl
the return shall show the aggregate sums purporting to b
eeured by th mortgagcs in a h las,
(4) Th retUrIl hall, wh re practi able, di tilll{ui h mort- COl1s;dl'Ta-
gage to ecure elldor ation or futur advance from III rt- ,g:,,'~.~g~,~,,<
gages to e ur xi. tino- debt or pr· ent advance '. R. ".0. to he
,.., "(;,,<llleo,
1927, c. 164, s. 35.
20RO rhllp.1Rl. IllLLSOFSALE,\""nnJf\TTEI.~10NTC..\(;ES.Sec.3fl.
fEES.
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Fcc'"' af). Fur ~ITi(;cs under thi~ Act the utliccrs shall be cntith...d
III tIl\.' following" fL'Cs.-
(tI) 'for registering c,lt'h 11lstrUl11Clli or copy or renewal
statement, 6fty cents;
(b) for reg'istcril1~ 1111 as...ig-Itmcllt, twellty-five cents;
(c) for registering" a certificate of discharg-c, twenty·five
cellts;
(d) for a g'cHcral search, fifty cents; for a search as to
any particular person, IC"1l cents;
(e) for production and inspection of any instrument or
document, ten cents;
(1) for copies of any instrument or document and certi-
fying the S<'1mc, ten cents for every hundred words;
(~) for extracts, whcl~er made by the person making
the search or by the officer, tell cents for every
hundred \\'ords:
(II) for a cenificate of registration of any instrument
gi\'en at the time of registration, twenty-five
cellts. R.S.O. 192i, c. 164, s. 36.
FORM l.
(SIX/ion 2·1.)
IIF.:-'Ii\\· ... l. ST"'TF..\IENT.
Sult·nI.·nl ('_~hjhiling Ih.. il\l('n"1 of in tb(' proprrt)" O1"'n·
lion''1.1 in lh,' morll::ag,· dal"d lh,· ,lay of
,19 , Ina,l .. 1>"1 \\""'11 of , of
lb,· O'l<' parI, and of , of lh,' olb"r part and
rt1:i5t.,rt'1.l in II,,· "ml:<- of rI,,' ('It'rk "f tI,.. C"url uf the
of , on Ill<' day of
,19 , al1d of lh.· amounl ,lu.· for princip.ll 'md inl('r<'St
th,'r''OI1. ami of all 1);1)"111"1115 ma,1<- all accounl 111<'rt'o(,
Th., ;;'"lid i,. Slill lh,· 1ll0rlgag.'C of lh.· "iIi,1 prop.'rty, and
has 1\01 a""i"Ilt'1.1 Ih,' ,,\i,1 1I10rl""I:" (or til<' ""i,1 is lhc
:15S;glll'-" uf lh.. "'"lid lIlorl~a",· by \';rllH' of ;I" a~silo:"nU'nl 1!Jl'rl'Of (rom the
!'.,i,l 10 h;m, ,lal<..1 tilt' day of ,19),
(or as lilt aut mllY 'Jf').
.. , .$100.00)
all tilt' !'."lid mortgagl" is
(hat gil't Ihe ilems).
, januan' I, Cash n'c"ho,',!.01,,,, for pril1l:ip."l1 ami illl,'r"51
, ma,l<- Ilfl as follows:
No J),1yllll'1l1;; ha\'{' h.·,·u ma.l<- on accO\!111 of Ill.· ",id tIlorlgaJ{" (or tht·
folluwmg p;'yllwnl" ,111<1 no ollwr, han· 10""11 I"ad.. all aecoun\ of til('
"aid marl gag":
19
Th,' amounl still
I h" ~1ll1l of S
A. R.
(Sig.U/I/lu oj ,l/orl1.ogu or As.•ignre,)
Form 2. nll.l.'()F:\I.EA 'J) J1ATTEI.~rORT"A ,ES. h:1p. ]gl. 2081
uf in 110(·
of II", Ilwrlg<l!:"" n<lIlIl't1 in the 1I10rl!:,,].!e JlIl'III;OIl,,<I
ill til(' fo",'!:oill].! (IIr 111111('.\('<1) ~lat 'men! (or a~sjl{nee of lhe III Orlg3 1:" ,
nanwu in I he morlgage nH'lI!iolle<l in I he fon'goilll{ [or <lllncxeu I ~lalel1l"lll)
(as the case ma,y be), lllak" unth allli ,ay:
ulllIl \' (or I>;'lricl) of \
Tu \\il, I
I, of 1101.'
A. B.
1
Sworn beforl' nl(' at th,'
of in the
of , this
day of ,19
E. F.,
A Commissioner, ell'.
I. That the foregoing (or ann('xl'd) statemelll is trn '.
2. That th mortgage' mentioned in the said Slal,'ment has nol h,·..o
k pt on foot for any fraudulent purpos
R.S,O. 1927, c, 164, Form 1.
FORJI,I 2.
( 'eclioll 32.)
1)1. CHARGE OF MORTGAGP..
, 19
day of
case lite mortgage
)"rk of (h (.
. on the
To the Clerk of Ihe COllrt of the of
I, of do certify that ha, sat; (leu .11
mon('~' <IU(', or 10 grow uue on a C"rtaill mortgage made hy
to , wh ich mortgagp bl'ars dUll' th,'
,19 • and was n'g~tercd (or ill
Itas been reneu.'ed wa last rem·w(·d). ill I h,' oRie(' of thl'
ourl of th,' of
day of • 19 • as 1'0.
(here mentioll the dale of registra/ioll of each a~'sig'/lmellt Ihereof, ulId the
IUWJeS of /lte purties, or men/ion IIwl mch mortgage has no/ beell assigned,
as the fact may be); and that 1 am the p 'rson ntilh'd by law to fl' (·ive till'
mon y, and that ueh mortgage i, therefore discharged.
Witoess my hant.l, (his day of
Witnes'
c. n.
A. U.
igl/(/Illre of .Ilorlgagee or As. ignee.)
R..0. ]927 c. 164, Form 2.
